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Prayer Corner 

We praise you, Lord, for autumn: for falling tempera-
tures and morning chill, trees turned gold and red, 
brown and orange, falling leaves and blowing leaves, 
the smell of burning leaves, the joy of leaf-pile jumping.  
 
The blessing of blankets and sweaters, the beauty and 
hope in the change of season, the promise that the 
coming of autumn heralds another ending 
before a new beginning.  
 
Amen  

Year 6 Languages Day 

Year 6 enjoyed a transition day at The Bishop of Here-

ford’s Bluecoat School on Tuesday.   

“We had an exciting day at languages day on Tuesday. 

It was so exciting! I really found it interesting and I real-

ly liked learning Ukrainian and French. My favourite 

part was the Disney song and character quiz. They 

were very fun even though we lost. We also saw some 

of our old friends who had left Mordiford. I think it was 

hard speaking in Ukrainian but I managed to and I can 

still remember what we learnt. It was a memorable 

day.” 

- Connie 

Reception Admissions 

The online portal for parents to apply for a reception 
class place for the academic year 2023/24 is now open.  

Click here to access the 
portal. 

Open Day  

We are holding two open afternoons on Monday 17th 

October and Wednesday 19th October at 13:30 for 

Reception 2023 admissions. 
Messages and Reminders 

Parent Feedback Survey—Please remember to submit 

your response to the parent feedback survey, if you 

haven't already. Click here to complete the survey.  

 

Future Thinking Workshop—Don’t forget that the 

Mordiford Governors invite you to a “Future Thinking” 

evening on Wednesday 5th October at 6.30pm. Let us 

know you are coming by completing the questions in 

the parent survey. 

 

Parent Governors—Please contact the School Office if 

you would like to be a Parent Governor.  

Family Values 

This half term our value is FRIENDSHIP and we have 

attached the activities for you to explore together. 

Children can bring their artwork for a Values display 

in the hall.    

https://www.herefordshire.gov.uk/schools-education/primary-school-admissions/3
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=XYHkELNIaECZdLtIpbCu94SxprSgHBJLryQniunR7D9UMFJTTEhDWUpFSVFXS0RMOTlBMDJRUTlBNS4u


Thank You 

A huge thanks to the PTFA for organising the working party and thank you to everyone who volunteered 
to give up  their time to help out around the School. We really appreciate it.  
 
Here is a list of jobs they did: 
 Painted the hall  
 Vax cleaned the carpet outside Y4 and in the entrance hall  
 Fixed the shelves in the cleaners cupboard  
 Swept Y1 & R outdoor areas and cleared drains  
 Weeding in R area and clearing apples  
 Cutting back & shaping the willow structure  
 Making wreaths from willow - ready for Christmas workshop  
 Jet cleaning the hall chairs  
 Cleaning paintwork  


